
CONSTIPATION

SManyon'a
Pkw-Pi*

Pi lie are ualikaallotb-
er luidmorcitlor-
tics. They oou tha
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scoor; they do
not grip*; they do not
wealna; bat they do
\u25a0tart all the secretions
of the liverand stom-
ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

oorrects constipation. Munyoo'a Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
oervee. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich tha blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they anable the stomach to get all
tha nourishment from food that is put ints
it Price aj canta All Druggists.

If To* An ii Up-to-Date Poohiyman
Ton \u25a0 boa Id know bow to kMp yoor agga tmb, for
lltMfwn, wltboat east or eboalMU Bond Me
la oula for rvoalpv If not ss r»prmnl«rl 1 otmmf
faljr rofand root montj.' _

_
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J. W. OlMa, S Proa poet It, Yonkora, H. T.

(SL* KODAKSLffnftf order* given Bp*
fMIHIT elel Attention. Prtrca reMonabla.

prompt. Bend for Price Lwi
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SPECIAL MESSAGE
OF GOVERNOR CRAIG

THE STATE EXECUTIVE BENDB

MESSAGE TO THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY.

IS CLEAR IN EXPRESSION

Says That Policy of Blindly Appropri-

ating Money When There la None

In Treasury and None In Bight Will

Not Do.

"The policy of blindly appropria-

ng money when there Is no money
tn the treasury and none In sight will

not do," declared Governor Craig In
i special message to the general as-
»embly In advocacy of a reas-
tessment of taxable property in order
to equalize the burden. If real and
personal property were assessed at Its
approximate true value, the governor
lays, there would be on the tax books
12,000,000,000 instead of $750,000,000
worth of property and the rate of
taxation reduced fifty per cent.

In the course of the message the
governor refers lo tLe reason under-
lying the undervaluation and conceal-
ment of property. Every land owner
knows that some other land owner Is
gofng, to Insist on a low valuation and
\u25a0or mat reason property is not given

in foi* anything like its true value. It
is equally well known that solvent
credits In large amounts will be list-
ed. He asks for the removal of the
causes that produced this wrong.

The message Is vigorous and clear
in expression, forceful In purpose, and
rings with conviction. It Is as fol-
lows!

Has Accomplished Much.

To the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina:
This general assembly has already

accomplished a great work. The wel-
fare of the state has been remember-
ed, and the people wUI support it. No
law that has been enacted will be
more earnestly endorsed than the law
providing for a six months' school.
This act of humanity and Justice cre-
ates an additional demand upon the
state treasury for $400,000 a year.

Must Have Money.
We must provide the money to meet

these large but necessary appropria-
tions.

Two Ways.

Two methods for providing for In-
creased demands have been sug-
gested;

One method is by a higher tax rate |
on the present assessment of taxable
property.

Alfonso Enjoys Reminders of Danger.
King Alfonso of Spain is said to bs

s fatalist, and being of this temper

he Is able to derive enjoyment from
occurrences that would affright most
people. A knife that he knocked out
of the hands of an assassin Is hung
up In his den. The hides of two
horses killed in bomb explosions have
been made Into rugs for his cozy cor-
ner. On his wedding day an attempt
was made on his life, and the next
day he visited the spot and pointed

out to his young wife the spot where
the assassin stood.

i A Confssslon.
Startled by convincing evidence that

they were the vlctlrnß of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Hladder Pills. For sale by all
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell &

Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Literal.
"Do you like my execution on the

piano?" "I must say I would havs
to describe It as an execution for kill-
ing time."

WII.I. RKI.IKVK NKKVOt'N DKPRKMHION
ANI» LOW MI'IRITH.

Thn Old Standard general atrrngthcnlna tonlo,
UHuVKX TABTMI.MB .hill TONTO. iruuM thn
llTitrto action, drlva* oat Malariaand build* up tha
\u25a0/\u25a0lam A aura Appellor and aid U> digestion,
tor adalU and childron. to unit

Llns on ths Grsat Writers.
Chaucer Bays "do," Malory "avoid,"

Spencer "study," Sakespeare "be."?
London Athenaeum.

norcs toi h iirad Ac nicr
Try (licks' OAPURINK. It's liquid plea*

ant to tnkr effects Immediate?irood to prevent
Hick Headaches and Nerrona Headaches also.
Your money hack If not aatlaN«4. 10c.,*6c. Mid
boc at mediclus store*. Ad*.

Trading compliments Is a good deal
like swapping green goods.

Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Chlldraa
teething, soften* the fcuma, red Hern Inflamma-
tion,allays patu.c ur«a wind colic J6c a bottlejk*

The office hunter doesn't pay any at-
tention to game laws.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
?act surely and
gently on the ' p***
liver. Cure V JTLE
Biliousness, \u25a0IVER
llead- IPIlPIL.jV
aohe, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
DiZ Z i ?

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALLPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

The other method is by a low tax
rate on a reassessment of property.

Unjust and Inequitable.
Everybody knows that the present

assessment is an unjust and an in-
equitable assessment. We know that
the property that has been placed up-
on the tax books has beeu assessed
at values ridiculously low, and we
know that the great bulk of the per-
sonal wealth of the state has not been
placed upon the tax books at all, and
that it pays, no tax whatever. The
present assessment operates unjustly
against the average citizen who pays
hIH taxes; his property Is upon the
tux book; his farm and his farmstock
cannot be concealed. The raising of
the revenue for the six months' school
alone requires an additional tax of
from five to twenty-five cents on the
SIOO.OO wor#i of property in all tha
counties, towns and special tax dis-
tricts of the state. We know that
many do not 011 the present assess-
ment pax taxes in proportion to their
ability, and the. proposition to place
upon the people these additional bur-
dens according to the existing inequi-
table appropriation ought not to be
done if we can possibly avoid It. Be-
sides the validity of an act of the leg-
islature authorizing a county to levy

a tax for general expenses in excess
of the constitutional limit of 66 2-3
cents on the SIOO.OO worth of proper-
ty might be seriously questioned.

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO ALLSUFFERERS
Broo feel "out of down''or"»ot the

ue*. "Bufferfrom kldnrr.blniMer.net rauii)iamu«t
ehronlo weakneaaee. ulcura, akin eruplloaa.pl lee, Ac.
writefor rnr FHKKbook. It 1*the moat tiiatructive
medic* I book ever written. It tells all about thrae

fiaeeaee and the rrmarkaltleca ree effected bjt heNew
rench Homed? "THKKAPION" No.l. No! N?.»and roo oan decide fur foumelf IfItUlb*remedy tar

jour allmnni Hint aead a oent- lfa abeolutelr
FRKM. No' follow up circular* Dr.l.eClerrMe<tCo.. Uatantwk ltd., Haui|*tMil, twin,

111 led at borne or at Sanitarium. Book oa
subject Free. I>R. H. M.WOoTI.KY,
1« fICTOS Uintlll'l,ATLANTA, MAOauiA

S
DROPSY UWe quick r*.

\u25a0 ? I aauallf remove awel

line and abort breath In a few d*ra and
entlrefaUet in iMitan, trial treatment

mil jNuaiaeetißOM*.»e»*,A«iw*,u»

JOHN LTUOMI>»ON kONS*CO.,Tru/,N.V.

The constitution. Article 6, section
7, provides: "Every act of the general
assembly levying a tax shall state the
special object to which It is to be
applied, and it shall be applied to no
other purpose."

Would be a Calamity.

It might with plausibility fee argued
that if the general assembly can ap-
propriate 48 cents or 60 cents of the
general levy for general state pur
poses, and authorize ihe counties to
levy 4 cents or 25 cents in excess of
the constitutional limit for general
state purposes and autuorize the coun-
ties to levy any per cent that might
seem proper to any general assem-
bly. If this general assembly should
provide no other way for the mainte-
nance of the public schools except by
the Increase of th« tax rate beyond
the constitutional limit, and if the su-
preme court on the petition of any
citizen of this state should declare
that this general assembly had no con-
stitutional power to authorise such a
tax, the state would suffer a great
calamity.

THs Proposition.

Let us consider the proposition for
the reassessment of property. There
U now $760,000,004 worth of prop-
erty upon the tax books. If ths prop-

ertjr. of tbe state, m land personal,
were assessed at approximately a
proper value there la too doubt that
we could easily have $2,000,000,000
upon tbe tax books. The rate of tax-
ation could be reduced fifty per cent.
There la reason for the undervalu-
ation and concealment of property.

Each land owntr knowa that other
lands will be undervalued and he
hnows that solvent credits In large

amounts will not be listed. On the
other hand, the owner of aoivent cred-
its knowa that real estate In and
around the citiea and yielding
large revenues and increasing in val-
ue, and that farm lands will be greatjy
undervalued, that his securities can-
not be undervalued but if listed must
go at their real value. For this reason
they are concealed and escape taxa-
tion. When the present assessment
wag made all tbe people were aware
that the tax rate would be high; in
some instances almost confiscatory,
this was another strong temptation

for concealment and undervaluation.

Remove the Causes.

Let us remove, as far as possible
the causes that produced this wrong.
Let us have a Just reassessment, pro-
vide machinery that will work with
courage and intelligence and with
the determination to place the prop
erty upon th tax books; the proper-
ty is here; we know It. There is a
vast amount of wealth in this state,

amounting to many millions of dol-
lars, represented by stocks and bond*
In foreign corporations. I am in-
formed th&t only one citizen of this
state pays tax upon such securities
Let us provide for a just assessment,
and let it be understood from thlb
general issembly, and from this ad
ministration, that the man who will
suffer will not be the man who comes
forward with his property, but the
man who tries to escape. Let it be
known that men must bear their
burdens In proportion to their abill
t.v.

Why Property Is Kept Off.

Perhaps the most potent reason for
keeping property off our tax book*
is our high rate of taxation. If we
reduce this rate '0 per cent in every
county, towu, city und special tax
for concealment and undervaluation
will be removed.

We can accomplish but litttle to-
wards placing the vast personal
books until there is an assurance
that the rate will be low. We can
not have a low rato without a reas
sessment.

A Just reassessment would not
burt the average man who now pays
bis taxes, but it would doubtless re-
duce his taxes. It would increase
the value of bis property, but would
lower the rate of taxation. The low
rate would not frighten property

out of the state and into conceal
ment.

Mutt Have Revenue.

We must raise a certain amount
off revenue. The question is ahall
we raise this revenue by a high tax
on a low assessment of part of the
property, or shall we raise it by a low
from the rich and the poor alike.

Get Money Justly.

VERY ALIKE.

"Did you ever get a kiss by tele-
phone ?"

"No; what'* It like?"
"It'a like dreaming about something

to eat when you go to bed hungry."

STRENGTH
Without Overloading The Stomach.

The bualneea man, eapeclally, needs
food In the morning that will not over-
load the atomach, but give mental
vigor for the day.

Much dependa on the atart a man
geta each day, aa to how he may ex-
pect to accompliah the work on hand.

He can't be alert, with a hoavy,
frled-meat-and-potatoes breakfast re-
quiring a lot of vital energy in di-
geatlng It.

A Calif, buaineaa man tried to find
aonie food combination that would not
overload the atomach in the morning,
but that would produce energy.

He wrltea:

I would that the difficulty were
not here, but to have the Bchoola and
roads and health and great inatltu
tions and make and admlnißtei
law and be a great state, we must
have money; let us get it Justly

Cuatom Should Not Count.

The fact that ever since the wai

our assessments have been In period*
of four years should not deter us
The property of North Carolina ha*
increased in value more in the lasl

two years than It did In twenty
years after the war, and no one de
nies that the present assessment if
flagrantly wrong. Why tolerate this
wrong for two years longer? We
could appeal to the people with al'
confidence to sustain an act of Jus
tice. We could say 10 them we did
this In discharge of the trust that
you reposed In us. as wisely as wt

could. It) obedience to your de
mandß, your multitudinous petition!
from farmers' farmers, from Junloi
Orders, from the people in all the
walks of life, we provided for the
education of your children, for the
preservation of your health, for th<
higher education of young men anl
your young women. We remem
bered In mercy, which is the highest
justice, the insane and the dead and
the dumb and the blind an! the alck
and the feeble-minded; we have built
roada Into your community; we have
taken North Carolina out of the list
of the most ignorant states and giver
her the rank In the procession of the
states that she occupied in the dayt
that we boast about. She Is no longei
a pauper state. We nave taken hei
from the affected raga of pauperlan
and shown her to the world a£ ahe li
?a great progressive atate of wealth
and commerce and schools and publk
roads. We have done this by an act
of justice?by an act requiring hei
people to bear the burdens of govern
ment In proportion to their strength

Would Bring In Property.
From a low rate or taxation, prop

erty will come here to engage ii
enterprise and development. Thii
general assembly can say that typm
(ear we did not, like the servant ot
old, hide the' talent in a napklr
and bring it back increased -to t
hard master, but that it improve*
its trust for the welfare of all th<
people and for the progress ot th«
state.

I feel sure that this general assem
bly will rightly solve the questlor
In the exercise ot Its patriotism sac
wisdom.

"For years I was unable to find a
breakfast food that had nutrition
enough to sustain a business man with-
out overloading his stomach, causing
Indigestion and kindred atlmenta.

"Being a very busy and also a very
nervous man, I decided to give up
breakfast altogether. But luckily I
was Induced to try Grape-Nuts.

"Since that morning I have been a
new man; can work without tiring,
my bead Is clear and my nerves strong

and quiet.
"I find four teaspoonfuls ot Grape-

Nuts with one of sugar and a small
quantity of cold milk, is delicious as
the cereal part ot the morning meal,
and invigorates me for the day's busi-
ness." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. Read the little
hook. "The Road to Wellvllle," In pkga.

"There's a Reason."
\u25a0Mr tea* th* rtm torn it A an

MM M«MM Cwa MM U tine, Tk«r
at* MMtae. MM) Ml tall ?( kuMM

AN EXPENSIVE DISEASE.

"The doctor* thought he had appen-
dlcltla until he went into bankruptcy,
and then ?"

"Continue."
"They diagnosed hie case a pain In

the atomach."

RED,\ ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE

Iter red, rough, chapped and bleed-
ing hand*, dry, fleeured. Itching, burn-
ing palma, and painful finger-ends,
with ahapeleas nails, a one-night Cuti-
cura treatment work* wondera. Dt-
rectiona: Soak the handa, on retir-
ing, In hot water and Onticura Soap.
Dry, anoint with Cuttcura Ointment,
and wear aoft bandagea or old, loose
gloves during the night These pure
sweet and gentle emollients preserve
the hands, prevent redness, roughness
and chapping, and Impart In a single
night that velvety aoftnesa and white-
neaa ao much dealreS by women. For
thoae whoae occupations tend to. In-
jure the hands, Cuttcura Boap and Cu-
ttcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cuttcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ef each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa
poet-card "Cuttcura, Dept. L, Boaton."
Adv.

It'a awful hard for a girl to get
used to a atepfather.

Only Om "BBOMO QCINIIOr
That la lIiXATIVI aHOMO UUININS Look
for lb. alfsatar. ot a W U Hov a Can* a Cola
la On. IMJ. ouraa Grip In Two liars. So.

Every time a wlae man makea a mis-
take he learna something.

POIESTS-
BOISS3AR
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

Contain. No OpUtw U 3mtm For Children

Charlotte Directory

rirat claaa work. Writ*for priooo

KarMa 4 QraalU Ca?4«|
CkarMta. North Caretlaa

YPE WRIT ERS
H.w, raballt aad aoeond band. 91749
op aaJ yaarantood aUlafaotorT. Wa
Mil>ap»llM for all nakaa. Wa f

J*Vr aunu?oaariaT, a. &

Classified Column
EQQB. BUFF ORPINGTON CHICK-
ENS. Runner Ducka. Mating lUt free.
E. L. Oreen, Lucama, N. C.

WALL'S WHITE ORPINGTONS:
Bred to lay. Direct import matins,
$5.00 aettlng. Utility $2.00. Special on
100 lots. 11 entrlea. 9 winnings. O. L.
Wall, Morrlstown, Tenn.

FOR SALE?SEVEN MILLION FEET
(estimated) line oak, poplar and pine
stumpage, through which new railroad
Is now building. Also 3,000 acres fee
simple timber land. Addreaa: Box 103,
Wllkesboro, N. C.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY
Cures Rheumatism. Eczema, Indiges-
tion, Nervouaneaa, Irregularitlea, Gen-
eral Debility. Testimonial furnished.
Dollar per bottle. Prom Drugglata or
dftect poatpaid. Box 24, Kittrell, N. C.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON «((\u25a0
for hatching, S6OO pen; $8 per setting.
Other magnificent pens, $4 per setting.
Unfertile eggs replaced. Large lota,
special prices. Crystal White Orping-
ton Yards, Branchrllle, S. C. Mrs.
J. N. Byrd, Prop.

Colonist Fares to the 1
Great Northwest

I HPHERE'S a farm for yoa out in that great, prosperous country
ffl penetrated by the Great Northern Railway?and it's easy to get ,

uodMth * New Three-Year Homestead Law
?"which (free full tltla to MO or 1«0 acres In three years InMootana orOregon. Crops
last year bisveet ever?the Northwest produced minr times its share of the nation's

| p? tremendous ten-biilion-doUar crop. Prospects lint for this
mm T*«r There are thousands of opportunities to trinwealth and

%77 indspendence all thron*« the wbnderfnUr productive states ofIdaho,Waahmctoo, Oregon, Montana, sod m British Columbia.
.^ori. Ro*^d "T^P Hi?ssssbiwT Pares in Wfed Ist

. s«lßdTweedaysel aanhwalh isaUyilaWeedsspest.

. -Tv!... Writ? Now for Frm Booklet*
"jr Ore- fafc'wUM. We wfll slsdir roafl you Intereetta*HH msuAHU Ce- booklets, maps, data aud other literature the most complete

D UeU>. Proper- data ever compiled on the opportunjtiee in the Northwest,
tionallyLow Pares Send the ooodoo, or a postal or latter to

p NORTOWSST? 8 "\u25a0 *\u25a0 HUBB**T.District P..,.?.,
Jfij I. I «« Ck*«nmt Str*mt, fMMeWs. fm.
\u25a0

_
Pmmmmm fmtifKIwHrmmtkmml Exfrtibm S*n Frmmeitn?l9ls

1 caor COUPON

U/iMAT
\u25a0SUnumr W ture relating to opportunities In the Northwest?free.
IffNORTHERN M

' the Horse Cl«d
and Eager for Work J|Tti?n

I??Ul >#J } j"4-****-?. *?t Ukrufilnjoe bet W% I s*l MS keel
VnBJV §tr/J«sra»r»l«Blaeve»y ear. Pea's lay ear bet § \u25a0 rtwfastarffWT m -.lKsr

Mm \u25a0\u25a0 MffvalilV 1,1

WHY mUUTOR CHICKS DIE

TWO WOMEN 1
SAVED FROM %

OPERATIONS
By Ljrdia E. Pmkham'i Veg-

etable Compound?Their
Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb.-" Juat after my mar-
riage my left ride began to pain me and
the pain got ao aevere at times that I
\u25a0offend terribly with it Iviaited three
doctor* and each one wanted to operate
on me bat I would not consent tban op- "

eratioD. X beard of the good LydiaE.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound was
doing for others and Iuaed several bot-
tles of it with the result that I haven't
been bothered with my side since then.
Iam in good health and Ihave two little
girls."-lira. R.B. Child, Beatrice, Nebc

The Other Cue.
Cary, Maine.?"l feel it a doty Iowe

to all Buffering women to tell what Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound did
forme. One yaar ago Ifound myaelf a
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both
aides and such s soreness Icould scarcely ?»

straighten up at timee. My back ached,
1 had no appetite and waa ao nervous I
could not sleep, then Iwould be ao tired
morning* that I could scarcely gat
around. It aeemed almost impossible
to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better
until Isubmitted to an operation, but
my huaband thought I had better write
to you and I did ao, stating my symp-
toma. I commenced taking Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
aoon felt like a new woman. I had no
paina, slept well, had good appetite and *

could do almoat all my own work for a
family of four. I ahall alwaya feel that .
I owe my good health to your Vegetable
Compound. "-Mr*.Haywa*d Sowmm,
Cary, Maine.

The man who pleases only himself
must fnrnish all the applausa.

ft?lies
One touch of faahion la apt to make

all women freaks.

Dr. Pleree'a Pleasant Pellets ?ear* oon att-
rition. Constipation Is tfcs eeuse of many
diseases. Cure the cause and yoa cam the
disease. Easy to take. Adv.

Other Means.
It Isn't necessary to have an auto-

mobile to run down one's neighbors.?
Salt Lake Desert News.

WHBN BCBBXM BKCOMB HKCMSAKY
And yttr ahoea pinch, Allan'# root-Base, the
Antiseptic powder to In shaken Into the
ahoea, la Juat tha thing to naa. Try it tat
Breaking In New Shoes. Sold Everywhere,
tic. Sample FRCK. Addreaa. A. a OIma ted.Laney. N.T. Doa't accept amy eubetitute. Adv.

Boosting a Mine.
"How's the sale of stock coming

on?" inquired the first promoter.
"Sold 9,000 shares this morning,"

said the Second promoter.
"That must mean a .good deal of

money."

"Almost )6. Come on, and I'll blow
you to lunch."

Burduoo Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for blllousnoM,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-
seh diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and wtll not
salivate. In. screw top cans at 25c
each. Burwell tt Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. 'Adv.

The Reign of Woman.
Women will serve as public porters

and dining car waiters on the special
train which Is to carry the Illinois
suffragists to the Washington psrade.

and except for the train crew and soli-
tary man to shine shoes It will be an
example of feminized railway trans-
portation. The male shoeblack
prompts masculine reflections on the
division of menial labor under the
new dispensation. But mere man
may take heart. The time is still re-
mote when there will be women at lo-
comotive throttles or In the more re-
sponsible posts In railroad operation.
?New York World.

Italy'a Fight Against Malaria.
Reports from American consular of-

ficers in Genoa and Leghorn, prepared
in response to inquiries from the Unit-
ed Sates as to the market In Italy

for a remedy for malaria, show that
the prevalence of malaria In that king-
dom has steadily declined in recent
years, matnly due. It is stated, to the
energetic measures of the Italian gov-
ernment. Quinine prepared at the
State Military Pharmacy at Turin Is
said by ConMl General James A.
Smith to fc i on sale at all government
tobacco shops at four cents a gram and
is distributed gratis to poor patients.
Consul Prank Deedmeyer writes that
in 1911 the number of deaths In Italy
caused by malaria was estimated at
3,500 in a total population of over
33.000.000. ?Dally Consular and Trade
Reports.


